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GO
LOCALLOCAL

Getting back to business: Piggery
Secondhand Book Shop assistant
Samantha le Grice in Whangārei
(main picture), Sandra Brunner of
Whanganui’s Health 2000, and
Hawke’s Bay chef and Bistronomy
owner James Beck.
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Keep spending in
the community,
urges NZME
campaign to give
Kiwi firms a boost

A major regionalmedia
campaignencouraging
people to support local
businesseshasbeen

launchedbyNZMEas thecountry
moves throughalert level 3 and
beyond.

Themediacompany’s regional
titles— theNorthernAdvocate,Bayof
PlentyTimes,RotoruaDailyPost,
WhanganuiChronicleandHawke’s
BayToday—kickedoff theGOLOCAL!
campaign thisweek.

GoLocal! is a call to action to
support local businesses as theykick-
start their operations and, in some
cases, even fight for survival during
theCovid-19 crisis.

Thecampaign is part ofNZME’s
nationalGoNZ! campaignwhichover
thepast sixweekshas supportedNew
Zealandbusinesses, communities
andpeople through itsmanybrands
andplatforms.

The five regionalnewspapers and
theirwebsites launchedGoLocal!
withhigh-impact frontpagesand
stories, urgingpeople toget behind
thecampaign. Community
newspapers in those regionsarealso
part of thecampaign.

GoLocal!will use thepowerof
NZME’s regional andcommunity
newspapers,websites, radio stations
andsocialmediaplatforms to shine
a light onbusinessesdemonstrating
innovativewaysof
connectingwithcustomers.

GoLocal! alsooffers a
platformand innovative
commercial solutions for
businesses toadvertise, and
get theirmessagesout to
potential customers.

The regional editors
behind thecampaign—
RachelWardof theNorthern
Advocate, Scott Inglis of the
Bayof PlentyTimesand
RotoruaDailyPost, KimGillespieof
theWhanganui ChronicleandHawke’s
BayToday’s CraigCooper—said the
campaignwasanexcellentway
of connectingbusinesses
with thecommunity.

Getting local businesses
upand runningwouldhave
manybenefits for their
towns, cities and regions,
they said.

Mayors, other leaders and
businessesarebacking the
campaign. InWhangārei,
mayorSherylMai told the
NorthernAdvocate itwas
“critical” to support local
businesses.

“If residentshaveanoption to
buy local that’swhatyoushould
use. Just think really carefully
abouthowweuseourmoney.”

ForWhangārei’s Piggery
SecondhandBookShop, itwas
“uncharted territory” as it opened
forbusinesswithnewalert level 3
rules.

OwnerChloeClennell andshop
assistant Samantha leGricewill
beat theWaltonSt shopon
separatedays toprepare
onlineandphone

orders for customers tocollect.
Theywill alsooffer adelivery

serviceonceaweek throughout the
city, orbooks canbecouriered for
extra cost.

TaurangamayorTenbyPowell
told theBayofPlentyTimes that small
businessesneeded thecommunity’s
supportmore thaneverandhe
encouragedpeople to support local
firmsasmuchaspossible aspart of
thecity’s BuyLocal campaign.

“Thiswill helpget companies,
particularly small andmedium-sized
enterprises, backon their feet,
preserving jobs andbenefitingour
local economy.”

AlimentocafeownerCraig
Soeberg said theTaurangacafewas
introducinganeveningdelivery
system in level 3 andwasnowopen
until 8pm,whichwas somethingvery
newto thebusiness.

“Weare trying tomanage ina
differentmarket.Wehaven’t really
done this before.Normallyweshut
at 4pm.” Soeberg said itwasnice to
seehis regular customersbackafter
reopening.

SteveChadwick,Rotorua’smayor,
said in theRotoruaDailyPost that she
“absolutely” supported thecampaign
and reinforced thatbusinesses
needed tocollaborate as thecity
recovers fromCovid-19.

“Wewill knowweare really
succeedingwhen it continues into the
future, not just stimulating the
economynowbutkeeping it going
well into the future.”

WhenAbracadabraCafeandBar
inRotoruaopenedunder level 3,

owner JustinGenest admitted
to feeling emotional seeinghis
customersagain for the first
timesince lockdown.

InWhanganui,many
businesseswereopen for
tradeagain for the first time

innearly fiveweeks.
“This first dayhasbeenpretty

steady, anddefinitelybusier than the
last fewweeks,” saidSandraBrunner,
ownerofHealth 2000onVictoria
Ave.

WhanganuimayorHamish
McDouall said itwasgreat to seehow
flexible andadaptablemanyof the
city’s businesseswereas they
adjusted to the “newnormal”.

NapiermayorKirstenWise said in
anopinioncolumn inHawke’s Bay
Today: “Purchasingandsourcing
Hawke’sBay-producedgoodsand
services, and recommending local
businesses toyour friendsand family,
will help shapeour recoveryandsee
usbouncebackasquicklyas
possible.”

InHawke’s Bay, businesseshave
banded together to formHawke’sBay
AtHome,which featuresmore than
80restaurants, cafes, bars, brewers
andwineriesoffering foodanddrink
optionsvia contactlessdeliveryor
pick-up.

JamesBeck, chef andownerof
Bistronomy inNapier,
rallied the industry
together to create the
platform.


